The targeting of anionized polyvinylpyrrolidone to the renal system.
We reported that the co-polymer composed of vinylpyrrolidone and maleic acid selectively distributed into the kidneys after i.v. injection. To further optimize the renal drug delivery system, we assessed the renal targeting capability of anionized polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) derivatives after intravenous administration in mice. The elimination of anionized PVP derivatives from the blood decreased with increasing anionic groups, and the clearance of carboxylated PVP and sulfonated PVP from the blood was almost similar. But carboxylated PVP efficiently accumulated in the kidney, whereas sulfonated PVP was rapidly excreted in the urine. The renal levels of carboxylated PVP were about five-fold higher than sulfonated PVP. Additionally, carboxylated PVP was effectively taken up by the renal proximal tubular epithelial cells in vivo after i.v. injection. These anionized PVP derivatives did not show any cytotoxicity against renal tubular cells and endothelial cells in vitro. Thus, these carboxylated and sulfonated PVPs may be useful polymeric carriers for drug delivery to the kidney and bladder, respectively.